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Police officer not guilty of DUI due to sleep driving on Ambien CR

DUI lawyer and author of “Avoiding or Surviving a Florida DUI” Grey Tesh obtained a “not guilty” jury
verdict for his client, a police officer who was sleep driving on Ambien.

Nov. 30, 2009 - PRLog -- DUI lawyer and author of “Avoiding or Surviving a Florida DUI” Grey Tesh
obtained a “not guilty” jury verdict for his client, a police officer who was sleep driving on Ambien. The
chief DUI prosecutor in Palm Beach county told Grey Tesh “This case is impossible to win.” The client
totaled his patrol car by wrapping it around a palm tree. A West Palm Beach police officer witnessed the
crash. The police officer client could not get past “F” on his ABC's, continually lost his balance in the
roadside tasks, and even stated he wasn't going to blow into the breath machine because he would probably
blow over. Fox News Reporter Chuck Weber said the evidence against the police officer client was
“damning” but he was still found not guilty. The defense at trial was involuntary intoxication. DUI attorney
Grey Tesh hired an expert on Ambien CR and sleep driving as it relates to DUI. The police officer client
had a couple of stiff drinks and accidentally took an Ambien CR. He blacked out as a result of unknowingly
taking the Ambien. When he got in his patrol car, he was “sleep driving” and could not be held responsible
for his actions. 

For more information please visit my website:
www.aaacriminaldefense.com

# # #

As a board certified criminal lawyer, I represents clients charged with serious federal and state criminal
offenses, like felonies and DUI, before federal criminal courts and state criminal courts in West Palm
Beach, Miami, Fort Lauderdale, Palm Beach, Jupiter, Boca Raton, Wellington, Palm Beach Gardens,
Stuart, Martin County, Fort Pierce, Port St. Lucie, Vero Beach, Jacksonville, Tampa, Orlando, Tallahassee,
Key Largo, Key West, and all state criminal courts in Florida and all federal criminal courts throughout the
United States of America. 

I am passionate about defending good people. 

I care about my clients. I love helping people through some of their most difficult times. 

I take cases to trial.

--- End ---
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